
Fall 2019

Fall Plantings

This is a great time to visit your local nursery and look at the fall color of trees, shrubs
and groundcover. These fall colors make a wonderful addition to any landscape and
the best way to select them is to see them in person. Also, it's a great time to plant!

Here are some varieties to consider:

Trees: Amelanchier Canadensis ‘Shadblow, Cercidiphyllum Japonicum, and Sourwood
Shrubs: Itea virginica 'Henry's Garnet', Gaultheria Procumbens, Dwarf Burning Bush
Groundcovers: Ajuga Reptans 'Burgundy Glow', and Red-flowering Thyme

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=267924&mid=791244&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.olympiclandscape.com%2F




How Can We Serve Your Landscaping Needs?

Customer satisfaction is a top priority from landscape design, to installation, and
sprinkler service.

Snow and Ice Removal
Olympic provides snow and ice melting

services to help you keep your
commercial property safe during the

winter where things can get slippery...

Commercial Landscape
Maintenance

Olympic can provide services weekly,
bi-weekly, monthly or even to your

own custom schedule...

Drainage
Do you struggle with excess water in

your landscape, pour drainage, run off,
water logging? We install various
drainage solutions to manage the

water system for healthier landscapes.

Construction
Big job or small, commercial or
residential, we will handle your

landscape construction project with
the quality and attention to detail for

which we are well known...
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Please let us know how we can serve any of your landscaping needs.
We love what we do!

Now’s the Time - Winterize Your Sprinkler System

Winterize your sprinkler system before the freezing weather. Various components
within your system can freeze and break during sustained freezing spells if the lines
are full of water. Normally this isn't a problem until mid to late December. We may
have some frost before then but that is unlikely to hurt your system.

Need help?
You can call us for advice or we can provide this
service for you.

(253) 922-7075

Our Customers Have Spoken

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=267924&mid=791244&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.olympiclandscape.com%2Flandscape-service%2F


Take a closer look by visiting our South Sound Magazine testimonials page!

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=267924&mid=791244&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.olympiclandscape.com%2Ftestimonials-south-sound%2F


Would You Give Us a Review?

We would love your feedback! If you
have had experience with Olympic as a
customer, we would appreciate your
rating/review. You can share the
thoughts you wish to convey about
your experience with us in general, or
with individual staff and crew people,
on social media sites like Facebook,
Google, Yelp, Angie's List, etc.

We appreciate the opportunity to hear your valuable feedback!

RATE US ON FACEBOOK RATE US ON GOOGLE

Happy November,

CEO

877-922-7075 • olympiclandscape.com
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